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{ -THE LADY IN THE
| AUTOMOBILE.

(Original.]
Mies Mary King, equipped for an au-

tomoblle ride, stood at a front window
waiting. .She was a country giri with
tb« glow of health on her chooks who
bail come to the city the day before
and-stopped In ono of a row of atone
fnjnt houses, but sho was not to re¬
main there. Her cousin, Tom Arcbard,
was coning with 111* autoinobllo to
take, bar to ,bis fatbor's place In a
suburban town. She had novor seen
her cousin of her undo or her aunt.
not any, ouo of that family. She bad
never ridden In an automobile. Tom
was to call for her at 10 o'clock, and
.t: 10:90 be bad not arrived. Mary
wrft growing Impatient. -j

Suddenly, a beautiful machine turned
'a corner, came up the street and stop¬
ped In front of the house. In It was
Cousin Tom-who pise could It be?-
¦ handsome yo'unfl fellow, who got out

'«. .and was about to mount the steps
w^ien he looked up at the number
above, tbf door, then turned to the
next house.' Alary, naturally assuming
that bo was making n mistake, ruBhed
to tho door to call blm. Too late; ho
had disappeared.
No matter. lie would discover his

mistake and return. Sho would wait
for him ou the stoop. She stood thero
. few minutes admiring tho boautlful
spick. and span dark green machine
with Its polished brass mountings. It
looked so protty that sho thought sho
would go down to it When she got
then a step Into It wan so oasy and
the cushioned seat so tempting that
she got In. and"sat down.
Now, ttjej gentloman who had gone

fnxuxt-.ddbrv-was not Cousin Tom at
all-but Harry Craven, ono of thoso
graceless scamps who was not likely
tojthrow an adventure over bis shoul¬
der. . From a window of bis club-hp
hadieallcd to replenish bis cigar case.
he wasrBurprUed to see a pretty girl
¦ItUljg In his machlno with as much
composure ns If she owned it He
wo»«olng for a spin and wished she
would stay thero. But ho didn't ox-
poctkthat sho would. As soon as ho
appeared she would discover that she
had made a mistake.

!!«. went ouf prepared for anything.
On seeing him approach tbo lady
smiled, put out her hand ond said:
"Why. Cousin Tom, what has made
you qo later*
"Lat?r
"Tea. And why did you go Into 80?

I wrote you to corno to 38."
"Well, now I Upon my word. Sixes

and eights nro much alike, nut this
Is no way for cousins to greet ono an¬
other." And tho rascal bent forward
and kissed her through her veil. Then
ho took bis seat besldo his newly found
cousin. Thero was a scries of chugs
and off went tho machine.
Now commenccd a sparring on the

part of the couslnless Mr. Craven to

amgctlon. IIo skilfully avoid
ea committing hTiuielf'on ntfythlt'ig till
he had learned something about II
from tho lady. He gathered that he
was expected to tako her to his fa¬
ther's residence In tho suburbs. It bo

happened that his own father lived In
tho suburbs, and his mother and sis¬
ters and himself as well. IIo turned
his coursc homeward.
Just before luncheon Mrs. Craven

and her daughters were sltilng on the
front piazza, engaged at reading and
needlework, when up tho roadway to
tho house enmo Harry In his auto, n

young lady boslde hlui.
"Bless me!" said Allco Craven. "Hero

comos Harry with somo one, and I
look a fright."
"Good gracious!" exclaimed Mrs

Craven. "And wo've nothing but scraps
fronp yesterday's dinner for lunch.1'
"Ifpther," cried Harry as ho round¬

ed itbe maclilmt up to tho porch,
"yoil've forccd me to niako a guy of
myself by not keeping mo posted
Here's Cousin Mary coino to visit us.

and If It hadn't been that she's stay¬
ing next door to the club I would have
inlssed her entirely."
The excitement attending tho meet¬

ing of her aunt and cousins for the
llrst tltne prevented Mary from taking

k Jw.ju tho real meaning of this. Harry
B handed her out. and, going to her sup

posed nui.t, she throw her arms around
tier neck and kissed her, then did the
same with the others. 8ho was ap¬
palled at tho coldness of her roccptlon
ond vas wondering what to do next
when Harry tipped his favorite slstei
tho wtnk and suggested that theli
cousin be taken upstnlrs "to brush ofl
the dust."
While tliey wore gone Harry mado a

confession to his mother. After n

sound'rating she ncreed with hlin tlml
the poor girl must be extricated from
her harrowing position with great deli¬
cacy and thnl to do this tbo deception
must be kept up for a time.
When Mary' reappeared sbe was

made hoiirtllj welcome. That after¬
noon Harry wr t about telling all tbclr
frlonds that n i uslu was visiting tliem
and arranged for a series of entertain¬
ments. He kept Mary much of the
time out with bint In Ills automobile
and devoted himself exclusively to her
not :whonever bis mother proposod to
bring the comedy to a close he put her
ofT. It was not till be snw a notice
In the nowepapers of the disappear¬
ing- of Mary Kln;c and the terrible
anxiety of her family md friends that
ho came to his settsc and begged his
mother to break the natter to the kid¬
naped girl and beg her to be merciful
to blm.
How all this was accomplished nnd

tho matter hushed up never got out
Scaled lips for once prevented tlie re¬

porters from getting at the truth, and
Harry Anally atoned for his Indiscre¬
tion "iiy making the girl he had spirit¬
ed away n model husband.

SILVIA LEWIS HAI-OWIN.

Bank*.
It was In the City of Brotherly Love

that the first bank was cstabllKliad In
1781. It was Incorporated by Congress

i under the name of "The President, D|.
' rectors and Company of the Bank of

North. Apierlca." Three years later the
second bank In the country was opened
In Boston and called tbo Massachu¬
setts bank.
In the same year tb« Bank of New

York, was founded.
The first United States bank was

founded In 178Sv<<ind .the second in
1810, In which yeaA^» first savings
banks were estabJ^^Hfen* In Phila¬
delphia the Scrap
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STUNTEP OAKS.
Miniature Treee :That Art Ofown In

China Bowl*.
In the wtodow of ft florist stood somo

quaint china bowls, Id each of which
grew » troo.not a. sbrub, but a full
sited tree, dating back many years.
"Yes," replied tbo florist to the writ¬
er's Inquiry, "tboy aro peal trees.oaks,
maples and beech trees. We get thorn
from Japnn, where tho secret of how
.to roar them Is known only to a fow.
They nre raised from needs or special¬
ly selected cuttings, .which are.watch¬
ed and tended .with that marvelous
patience Inherent In the eastern races.

Fifty years may pass before tho tree
Is coniildered salable. During this pe¬
riod tho plant Is trained and Its nat¬
ural tendencies subjugatod to the will
of the rearer. The gardener prunes
and trims and rear* and dlricte with
what Oarlyle called genlu*>*'an >tnfl-
nlte capacity for taking pains.' A way¬
ward twig way be bouqd up. tor two;
or tjiree year* to lnsur*-it» cohrect*
growth. Periodically the fee Is re¬

potted. Each time tbls happens the
roots nre carefully, examined and use¬
less fiber cut away. Everything Is
done to concentrate the life of the
tree in tho smallest t poeslblo space.
And In time, after years of labor, the
plant loses Its ability to send, out long,
lusty shooU and bocomes a delightful
miniature of Its larger brethren.".
Montreal Standard.

THE NIGERIAN BABY.
Water #»«k»d Intld* and Outald* at

the Morning Toilet.
Mntrons of the west may be Inter¬

ested to hear the details of the Nige¬
rian native baby's morptug toilet.
Anything over three montbs^d Is no

(ongcr a "baby" to tho natlvtf 'pater¬
familias and Is bathed with the'other
children, gencrally<ft numerous'brood,
In the chill morning' air before suhrlso.
Tho little mite yells lUHtlly while the
cold water Is splashed over its brown
body and gonerally continues the cho¬
rus when put asldo to dry. Towels do
not form part of the household equip¬
ment. The bathing process finished,
tho Infants aro subjected to a sort of
Water cure treatment. Tho mother
seizes a child, scoops up a handful of
water and, using her thumb ns a klm'
of spout, squirts It with extraordinary
dexterity into tho youngster's moutl
and down Its throat. Protests in th
shape of loud gurgles, horrible chok-
Ings and desperate struggling nre quite
unheeded. The steady stream of w.

ter continues to pour down tho child'*
throat until tho mother's practiced
touch on the patient's distended stom-
ach tells her that tbo limit of capacity
has been reached. All bablco aro sub¬
mitted to this treatment, which Is be¬
lieved to have a most strengthening!
effect..London Standard.

Advloe to 8mok*r*.
Here are a number of don'ts for

stnokors, some of which no doubt will
surprise a good many men: Don't
smoke directly aftor a meal. There Is
tho most Irresistible craving to smoke,
but It Is wiser to wait a half hour or

an hour. Don't smoke out of doors
In a high wind or in cold, frosty
weather. In tho former case It Is da-i-
gerous, and In the latter it cracks tho
lips and prevents proper breathing.
Don't smoke with tho cigar or pipe
held at the corner of tho mouth. This
excites the secretion of more saliva
than when the cigar or pipe Is held
straight in front. And, above all,
don't got In the bad habit of expecto¬
rating frequently when smoking. It
Is quite unnecessary and merely a hab¬
it and harmful..St Louis Post-Dis¬
patch.

Ignorant, but Cartful.
"Ignorance nearly nlways makes

fools of us," said a locturer. "I re¬

member a man, Ignorant of etiquette,
who once sat besldo me at a public
dinner. I noticed tlint this man, as

soon as he was seated, took up one

by ono the knives at tho right of his
ptate and began to try tholr odges on

his thumb. A waiter behind htm
leaned forward and said In a hurt
tone:
" 'The knives are all sharp, sir.'
" 'Tho point is,' said my neighbor,

'I'm looking for a blunt one. Last
tlmo I attended a banquet here I cut
my mouth.'"

An Obedient Tiger.
"ITow entire," remarks the London

Globe, "is the confidence of the native
East Indian In the government may be
gathered from the following anecdote,
which comes from Lahore: A tiger
had escaped from the aoologlcal gar¬
dens, and Its keeper, hoping to lure It
back, followed It When all other In-
ducementa had lteiltd, he lifted up bis
voice and solemnly i adjured It in the
name oft the- British government, to
which It belonged, .to come back to Its
cage. The tiger, It la needless to add,
oboyod nt once."

Pout or Pair Weather.
Small Wallnco accepted an Invita¬

tion to a party, ns follows:
"Dear Louis.I will coma to your

party If It don't rain" (then thinking
that ho might have to stay at home in
that case), "and If It does.".Delinea¬
tor.

A Real Tumbler.
"I saw a goblet today made .of

bone."
"Pshaw I I saw ft tumbler made of

flesh and blood last night."
"Where?"
"At the circus."

Of noise alone is born the Inward
sense of silence, and from actios
springs alono the inward knowledge of
true love and faith..MacDoaald.

Sleeple**.
Blobbs.Why don't you consult a

doctor about your Insomnia?. Slobbs.
Whntl And run up moro bills? Why,
It's because of what I owe him now
that I can't sleep.

Wanted Pull Credit.
"Now, my llttlo man, you are accused

of striking another boy and knocking
out one of Ills teeth."
" 'Sense me, Jedgo, two of bis teeth."

-Life.

When He Enjoy* Home.
"Does your husband enjoy hie home?"

Whenever I want him to tnke
me to tbe thoator."r-Cloveland Leader

How£HewonSuccess
ON THE STAGE. 1

>?yTyTTTrrTT»>vyyT?rtft>
(Copyright, 1908, by American Bran AMO-

elation.] 1

I Ileloleo Onruler wan playing with a

Parisian dramatic company at Genera.
Mllo, Gnruler was by no mean* the
lending woman. Indeed, her part wm
lady's mhld, and all alio bad to say
durjng tbo performance was, "X think
the count very handsome." Nor was
Mile. Oarnler pretty nor .distinguished
looking. Indeed, sbo wua a very or¬
dinary girl of twenty, though It must
bo coufcssed a very .good ouo.
On the last night that tbo company

performed at Qeneva Mile. Oartaler
was surprised at receiving a card on
wbtcb was engraved the name "Cawi;|
par Pearson."' There was also writ¬
ten la pencil, "I shall esteem lt'a fa-
Tor If Mile. Oarnler will permit me t»

-----H

rest of the company, astonished. Nona
of the principal actresses had received
such a compliment. Mllo. Oarnler at
once^bccamo an Important persqnage
In their eyes. Caspar I'earson was ad-'
milted behind the scenes. lie appear¬
ed to be a young man of respectabil¬
ity. lie was doferenttal to the lady, to,
Whom be had taken a fancy, and after
the play bis father, who was In the
thenter, sent mndemolscllo an Invita¬
tion to sup at tho family homo.
The father, the mothor and the son

anlted in praising tho young actress'
bearing on the stage, tho well nlodo-
lated tone In which she had spoken!
the few Hues assigned her and agreed
tlirtt she should have a better part,
predicting a final trlnmph for her in
her art. -Pearson pore offered to give
her an Introduction to his brother In
Paris, -who, bo said, had treat'lnflu-
enco with' the press and theatrical
managers. When sho left the house
for her hotel young Pearson accompa¬
nied her In the'faeilly carriage. -Ho
asked pormlsslon to call In-the morn¬
ing nnd see her to the train.
The next morning rthen Caspar Pear¬

son drove up to the hotol the eyes
of every member of the company wcro
loveled at him. ne brought a largo
bouquet of flowers, which be bogged-
mademolselle to accept, Informing bor
at the same time that his father had
telegraphed to "Uncle Gaston," In
Paris, who would meet her u> tho sta¬
tion, take her home to dlnno'k and con¬
sult as to a plan for her advancement
In her profession.
When they reached Mrls a gen-

tloman advanced and ash id whloli was

Mllo. Oarnler, nnd when she was point-
ed out to htm took her to his carriage,
and thoy were drlveti to his home.
During tho rldo ho talked much about
tho family estate in Oenova.
"And thoso flowers," be said. "I

would know at once they'came'from
the gardens of our old homestead. Do
you know, Maid out those gardens my¬
self years ago."
"Ploaso accept them," sold Jiademol-

nolle, "since they aro so precious to
you."
Unclo Gaston formed many plans

for Mile. Gander's pursuit of her pro
fesslon. None of them ever seemed to
cotno to a head, but the nttontlon she
had receive^ bore fruit. Tho manage?
of tho company advauced lior rapidly
and It was not long bofore she had or
ery opportunity. Iler talents as an ae-
tress wore uiedlocro, but sbo found a

pnrt that sho could play admirably,
and this gained her great success.
Soon after her expcrlcnco In Oenova

young Caspar Pcnrson went to Paris
and called upon her. She was very
grntoful to blm for having been the
motive power In starting lior upward
In her profession, and after a time be
began to: show a great partiality for
her. Dnclo Gnston heard of his neph¬
ew's attentions nnd wrote his brothor
of them. Tho consequence was a visit
to Paris of the youngsters father and
a violent scene between father and
sou In prcscnco of tho actress, tho fa¬
ther threatening to disinherit tho son I
utiles* he gave up bis love. The son
then threatened to denounce bis fa¬
ther nnd bis unclo for some offense ho I
did not state, and consent was Anally
reluctantly given.
Mile. Oarnler, now Mine. Pearson,

continued to act under her former
name. It was not till aome time after
her marriage that she reaped the full
benefit of the stnrt she had rocolved
and which she considered entirely due
to the admiration her husband bad-
conceived for her at first sight But
whenever she would give demonstra¬
tive ovldence of her gratitude her hua-
band would turn away with displeas¬
ure and beg her not to mention the
subjoct again, Ono day she asked
him:
"Caspar, what did you mean by

threatening to denounce your father
and uncle when they opposed our mar¬
riage r'
Pearson thought nwblle, then said:
"I have a confession to make. Do

you remember tho Immense bouquet I
gave you the morning of your depar¬
ture) from Geneva?"
"Yes. It was beautiful."
"It contained $10,000 worth of watch

| springs."
.'Watch springs?"
"Yes. The wholo scheme was to

make n smuggler of you. It succeeded
.dmlrubly. My admiration and lore
for you came afterward."
"Ob, Caspar!"
"Do not condemn mo till I have told

you all. The duty on Geneva watch
springs was very largo. When at my
father's death I Inherited his share of
tho business I hunted up the entry of
the profit on thoso you took In duty
free and placed an equal sum at inter¬
est. Tho total I have put In a soli¬
taire diamond for you. Here It ls.M
"Oaspor, I forgive you."

MSAH INOEUSOLIj.

One Good Shot
A story is told of tho way in

which Lord Coloridgo onco turned
his wit for the benefit of a con¬

fused young barrister. Tho lattor
had called tho attention of a wit*
noss to two contradictions in his
tostimony»rono of which his own

counsel proved to be no contradic¬
tion at all. Tho young barrister
ctow crimson with mortification, but
Lord 'Coleridge, noting his embar¬
rassment,, said kindly : "Never mind,
sir. Ono of youf fcarfela has missed
fire, it Booms, but the other haa tak-

The Wreng Her**.
11 Bridget bad be«o In America only a
tow, month*, bat she believed In tbe
(Principle of pretending to know what
she.ought to know. She had been en-
caged as laundry girl In a email /amily
of well to do people.. When asked If
she understood all the details of her

jrork she unhesitatingly replied, "Sure
Ijdo, ma'am."
Her mistress was not quite satlsfled,

.however, and while she was busy with
lwr first washing looked lu upon her.
.OpidKot seemed to be doing all right,
and she left without offering sugges¬
tions.
Next morning tbe Ironing was In or¬

der, and Bridget was hard at It when
her mistress looked In to say, "As you
get the clothes Ironed, Just throw them
over tho liorso."
i"AI| right, ma'am/' tho busy laundry

girl replied without stopping to raise
her eyes from her work In hand.
iThe laundry room was located In an

eiithouse adjoining tho barn, and occa¬
sionally the neighing of the family
t4>rse.and tbe iperry rolce of Bridget
resounded throughout the house.
iRetnrnlng to tho laundry house n

cpuplo of hours later, tho Indy could
scarcely believe her eyes nor restrain
her mirth when she beheld tho fam¬
ily horse, elandlng patiently beside
lyidgot, loaded doVvn with newly
Iforied sheets, pillowcases, tablecloths
and lace trimmed waists and skirt*.
With an anxious look on her honest
face Bridget observed. "I'm glad
ybu'vo colne, ma'am, for I'll have to
tibto another horso."

Working Too Hard.
;The owner of the farm had been en¬

joying himself at tho county fair, while
lila hardworking wlfo stayed at homo
(o see that tho farm suffered no loss
Iti Ills ahsenee.
'"Wellf Sarah," said tho owner upon

ii|» return, "I'm about all tired out Is
the co>r« in tbe bnm?"
"Yes; long since," replied hla wlfo,

barely looking up from the task thon
in band.
'"Is tho hoists unharnessod no' fed?"
/'Yes."

' "Chickens locked upr
"Yes."
"Wood chopped for mornln'V
."Yes."
"Wagon heel mended an' ready t'

start In th' mornln'J"
"Yes."
"Well, then," concluded the exhaust¬

ed owner, with a sigh of relief, "let me
liavo my supper. I'm goln' to' turn In.
Knrmln's beglunln* t' tell on me.".Now
Vork Herald.

THs Popular Coral,
The dealer held up two strings of

coral. They wero of equal size, Ihit one
was dork and dull In hue,' tho other
beautifully pink and translucent.
"Tho dark one," ho said, "Is worth

50 cents; the pink one Is worth $500.
That Is what makes coral so popular.
It suits all pockctbooks. All over the
wprld It goes. .These strings of rough,
uncut beads are for tho dead of India.
They are put round the necka of the
bodies about to bo burned In tho glia'ts.
These large and blood red beads go
to Africa. They are much liked by
the natives, whose dark skins they
porfeetly suit. Hero are a lot of coral
hands with fingers extended In a V.
the gesture that wards off the evil eye.
The coral hands are for Italy, where
the belief In their ctlleacy Is wide¬
spread.".Buffalo Express.

Ho Would Return,
Marlow was throe years old. One

day his mother said to him, "Now,
¦Mnrlow, you may go outdoors to play
for awhile, but If I eeo you crossing
tho street to play with that nuughty
llttlo boy Willie Burr again I'll give
you a hard, hard spanking."
Half an hour later tbe mother looked

out after her. boy and saw him playing
¦with Willie Burr. She raised the win¬
dow and called with forced gentleness:
VMarlow, come here to me!"
Marlow came, but as he did so ba

turned to his compaulon and said:
1 "You stay wight hero, Willie. I'm
doln' in to det spanked. I'll be wlgki
back."-.t>ellncator.

Catching Rata.
¦ The best way to catch rats Is to put
nny animal substance; well perfumed
with oil of rhodium. Into n trap. This
Induces them to euter readily and oven
draws them from a considerable dis¬
tance, as they are oxtreirily partial to
this oil. An onuco of cil of rhodium
will cost you 60 cents. Catnip to a cnt
Is nothing like rhodium f.o a rat. Oil
6f rhodium is made from a speelos of
bindweed and Is used In perfumery..
New York Press.

The Wrong Shouldtr.
In a timber-yard two workmen were

carrying a large piece of wood when
the managcr.'-who-happened to come
up at the time, accosted one of them.
"Joe," said he, "you've got that batten
upon tho wrong shoulder."

"I know that," wo* the ready reply.
"It should be upon yoursl".London
Scraps.

Extending Zone.
"Teacher says," exclaimed the preco¬

cious child, "that we live In tho tem
perate zone."
"Yes," answered Colonel Stllwell

"and If these Prohibitionists keep go
lag It'll be worso thon that.".Wash¬
ington. Star.

Worrying.
Worrying Is oue of the greatest

drawbacks to happiness. Most of 11
can be avcldcd If wo only determine
uot to let trifles annoy us, for the
largest amount of worrying is caused
by tbe smallest trlfies.

I.et him who has bestowed a benefit
be silent. I.et him who received It toll
nf lt.--Seneca.

Cayoti, former member of tbe Oar-
Hslo Indian football team, I* coaching
Washington university In 8t Louis.
He coached Wabash last fall.
Tbe big eastern college* have expen¬

sive athletic equipment,:, exclusive of

ground, the cost being: Harvard. $540,-
000; Pennsylvania, 1400.000; Princeton.
««0.000; Yale. $885,000; Cornell, $112,-
000, '

F. W. Burgess made bis eighth at¬
tempt to swim across the English chan¬
nel recently, but was compelled to
abandon tbe difficult feat whin within

0t F»neh eJast after

[ Iq a Signal Tower. |
[CotrftoM, ISO), by American Prejr .asscj-'*? elation.]
Ten years ago 1 was employed in

a signal block tower on a railroad.
Theao towers are used to operate .the
lovers'controlling the semaphores which
dlrcct-the engineers of passing trains.
They 9re raised high above the tracks,
and those located out In a sparsely set-
tied country aro lonely places. At that
time Bqrae of the towers were worked
by women, and I was ono of these
women. Indeed, I was a girl of twenty.
My 4titles were not onerous. I had

time for sewing or fancy work or on1
sic, the latter of which I was very
fond. I had the nlglit watch, and 1
and mjr colleague of the day watch
kept our 'quarters In spick and span
condition, with planta in the window*
.Indeed, everything to. make the place
tionje'ike..
Our to^er was aomo distance from

any houso, but I was novor lonely or
afraid, for at the approach of danger
I could lock myself In, and with arms
and ammunition the placo had great
advantages for defense. But I never
thought of defending myself, for I
could see no reason why I should be
attacked.
Ono evening shortly before dark I

was singing, accompanying myself on

my guitar. X did not hear a footstep
ascending, and suddenly, looking back
of mo, I saw a man standing In the
room. IIo was quite respectably dress¬
ed, but there was something In his
face I did not llko. Bowing to me
deferentially, he said:
"Pardon mo for this intrusion. I

henrd the music and was surprised
that it should come fropi a railroad
watch tower. I am very fond of
music, and your volco Is delicious.
Would you mind my sitting here," tak¬
ing a seat, "while you sing?'

I was not deceived by his Btnooth
tongue, but what could I do7 1 must
meet deception by deception. I ap¬
peared flattered by his approval-and
continued my singing, though with a

trembling voice. Tho song was "In
tho Gloaming." It wns very appro¬
priate, but I was not thinking of the
gloaming. I was thinking how I might
outwit some refarlous scheme I was
suro the man had In vlpw. It occurred
to me to play Miss Simplicity. As soon
an I had finished the song I began to
talk about music, how I doted on it
and how I folt an Immediate liking for
any one who loved It. But tho man

soon turned tho subject to my work,
asking mo all manner of questions
with regard to It.tho levors, tho sema¬

phores and how I threw the trains
on to tho right trncli.

I Judged from this that ho was there
rather with some object In vlow con¬

nected with the railroad than myself
personally. ,1 mado It appoar that I
was pleased to toll him what he wished
to know and talked Inccssant'y In or¬

der that I might keep him on that sub¬
ject, lioftfng to stave off any intentions
he might havo with regard to me.
"Now, suppose," ho sold, "a train

should como along. What's the next
train?"
"Tho Bentford express."
"Well, you wish to put It oo the

right track. What do you do?"
f'l pull this lever."
f'And If you wished It to tako tho

right hand trnck of tho Y, a short dls-
tanco up tho track, what would you
dor

"I would pull this lover," putting my
hand on another.
»n'm. It's very Interesting. What a

Rtmplo system when you onco know
It."
''Very."
no looked at the clock, rather nerv¬

ously, I thought, and listened. There
was a distant rattle of a train.

.'In that tho express?" ho asked.
<.1 havo no doubt it Is."
Tho expression on his face began to

change. Tho Interested look ho had
thus fnr worn gavo placo to one of res.

olutlon. IIo walked back and forth,
and I saw him put his hand to his hip.
I was satisfied that this wbb to mako
suro his weapon was In Its proper
placo, though I did not see why he
needed It for a girl llko mo. Perhaps
ho was going to shoot the engineer.
When tho train came within a short

distance of tho tower I stopped to the
lovers and put my hand on ono of them.
My visitor stooped, evidently so as not
to bo aeon ftom below.
'(Not that," ho said from behind: "not

that one; the other. Throw the train
on the right hand track of the Y."

I beard a click and, looking back,
saw tho raurzlo of a revolver pointing
at.mo. I pulled tho lever he ordered
me to pull, and tho train went thunder-
Ing by.
Taking a pair of nippers from his

pofcket, tho man cut the wires connect¬
ing ray telegraph instrument with the
main lino and, taking a piece of the
wire with him, ran out and hurried
down tho stairs. I locked the door and.
staggering to the window, looked out.
IIo was running after the train. He
tufned and said:
"Goodby, sweetheart You sing like

a nightingale."
As soon as he was out of sight I fell

oni tho floor In n dead faint. Then,
coming to myself, 1 got up nnd. weak
as 1 was, danced. When ho had asked
me how to throw tho train on to the
wrpng course I had told him tho way
t<J*{>ut It on the right one.
t was called on tho wire from an¬

other stKtlon and, not replying, n mes¬

senger was, soon sent to learn the
cause of my silence. Since there was
no damage done, .the missing Wire wss
the only confirmation of ray story. It
was enough, and I received a-liberal
reward. My visitor's Intention was
never explained. It was doubtless In¬
tended to wreck the train and .rob it

HELOISB AME8.

Soda and Water.
For sheer simplicity of phrase and

conception few have surpassed that
delightful old lady who, with a shrewd
twinkle In her eye, Inquired whether
"soda water" should be written- as

two separate words or If theiwebonld
be a siphon between them.

Shopping1 Politeness.
"Never point, my dear," said (be

mother gently.
"But, mamma," objected tho little

girl, "suppose I dint know the Jmm
Of the thing?" S
"Then let the salesman shair yon all

he lias In stock until h&'come* 4a g*
arttele that ia desired.". NswMftrk

[SUGGESTED BY CHILDREN,
'Origin <4 th» Argand Lamp and the

TiImm^
i Some of oar moat Useful mechanical

appliances off# their existence to the
Ingenuity of children la fashioning i
their playthings. Argand, who In-
ranted a lamp with a wick fitted Into
& hollow cylinder, was ano day busy
in his workroom. Bitting before tha
burning lamp, his little brother was
amusing himself by placing a bottom¬
less oil flask over different articles.
Suddenly he placed K upon the flame
of the lamp, which Instantly shot up
the long circular neck of the flask
With Increased brilliancy. Argand did
not allow such a suggestive occur¬
rence to escape him. The Idea of thg
Ump chimney almost Immediately
came Into his head,, and in a short
time his Invention was perfected.
(The telescope owes Its origin to a

similar occurrence. The children of
at Dutch spectacle maker happened to
be playing one day with some of their
father's glasses In front of the shop
door. Placing two of the glassea to¬
gether, they peeped through them and
Were exceedingly astonished to see
the weathercock of the neighboring
steeple brought within a short distance
of their eyes. They were naturally
ppssled and called their father to see
the strange sight When the'spec¬
tacle maker looked through the glasses
he was no less surprised than the
children bad been, lie wont Indoors
and thought the matter over, and then
tie Idea occurred to him that he might
construct a curious new toy which
would give people a good deal of
amusement Not long after tbo tele¬
scope was aa accomplished fact

THE SUBTLE FEMALE.
How 8he Wheedles and Bullies tha

Paer Man Craatura.
As woman gradually impressed) upon

man the futility of strutting around In
Apery and the necessity of being prac¬
tically useful his garb has become moro
and more aober and workaday In ap¬
pearance. Ethnologists tell us that
the. decorations of primitive man were
Intended to fascinate fomlnino eyos,
but woman presently bogan to mako
it clear that sho was not hunting for
"ft flno, showy artlclo," but something
solid and plain and useful, warranted
to stand wear and tear. As for the or¬
namental role, sho was going to repre¬
sent the family herself In that line.
In fact, when one reflects how man

has boen strlppod of gauds and wheo-
died out of his fllpperles ono by one,
one cannot help feeling a tender pity
for this victim of feminine self aggran¬
dizement Poor, timid trembler! A
vague, general fear of the fomalo sex
haunts him. Afraid of being married
against his will, he is circumvented by
some subtle female croaturo who makes'
him think that It is his will to marry
her. An observer remarks that a man

very often in running away from the
right woman runs straight Into the
arms of the wrong woman. And the
wrong woman, that great opportunist
Is always waiting there to block his
headlong flight and switch it toward
the altar..New Orleans Times-Demo¬
crat

An Easy Job.
Indifference'displayed In the face of

the uncertainties and dangers of llfo is
characteristic of the Wessox dwellers
In the "Islands of the Vale," according
to Eleanor O. Ilayden, the author of
the book of the title, who supports hor
statement with a story of humorous
turn.
A certain cottage and Its old mistress

hod Improved so greatly In comfort
and oppearance that a visitor shrowd-
ly surmised that the son of tha houso,
a lasy ne'er do well, had turned over
a now leaf. He Inquired about It

.'Yes, air, my son's in work now,"
said the smiling old mother. "Takes
good money, he does, too. All he has
to do Is to go twice a day to the circus
and put bis head In the lion's mouth
The rost of tha time he has to him¬
self."

Not Infectious.
I used to be very much afraid that

my children while playing with others
would be exposed to some contagious
disease, and they were constantly on
the lookout for trouble of this kind.
Ono day little Louise, aged four,

came rushing In from tho street where
she had been playing with a crowd of
children. In a very excited manner
she burst out "Well, mother, two of
'the Meyers children have something,
but sister says she. don't think we'll
catch it though."

¦'Well, what is It darllngr 1 asked.
"It's the pigeon toes," she replied..

Dellenator.

Haw Pike Kill Peroh.
From careful observation I am sat¬

isfied that pike kill their prey before
¦wallowing them, and they do this by
holding whatever flsh they have se¬

cured crosswsys In their powerful
sws for some time before bolting It
once watched a pike hold a perch In

thla way for twenty minutes, and theif
he moved off out of eight but from
flve to ten minutes Is the usual time..
W. H. Armlstead In "Trout Waters,
Management and Angling."

Information Wanted.
Mrs. Benham.Before wo were mar¬

ried you said that life would be one

grand, sweet song. Benham.Well,
what of It 7 Mrs. Benham.I'd like to
know where you do your singings.
New York Press.

An Added Attraotlon.
"Ah. Elsie, It Is fine to be married

to an officer-such a beautiful uniform
and so many decorations!"
ITes. and.-besides that he'll -have a

band at his fnneta)."-»Wahr* Jacob.

The proprietor or tsa ceisBraien
mountain inn was showing the now

guest the beautiful surroundings.
"Ah, those cliffsf said tho pro¬

prietor rapturously. "In an elec¬
trical itorin they are awe inspiring.
The next time a ^torra rises see'that.
yon are standing} on the porch of-
the inn. Why, siL the air Is always^
heavily charped."/

"I don't doubts it/* laughed th&J
new guest, winking,at another lato
arrival, "and if I dhn*t happen to
be itanding on thep^wrch I can feel
«*snred that it wiU bo charg-
fd anyw*£.on W t)UL*-~Chic^,

7-'- A'HONQKONQ TYPHOOW.
Deer*, and Windows 8m»»h»d In by

th» Fury if* th» Oslo.
Boom! Boom I Boom I The signal

i had changed to tho ominous rod-
green-red, and the throe dynamite
bombs were the warning that "he
typhoon was upon us. Mo need to
hurry tho servants now .every ono
was only too anxious to assist. The
wind was tearing round the bouse,
seemingly In all directions, but strong¬
est from the north, and the noise of 1c
was louder than thunder. One out¬
side room, more exposed than tho rest,
seemed to bo its especial butt. Wo
Stayed there for a moment to listen to
the raging of tho storm, but ivcn the
stoutest heart could not sleep In that
pandemonium of sound. It was well
shuttered''and barred, but It 'was In-
crodlblo that It stood In that tornado
Of wind. .The doors creaked and
crooned with the strain, and the win¬
dows clattered with a sbrlllot not®,
white outside It seemed as though all
tho winds of all the ages were let
loose for destruction. In the contor
of the houso, though the noise w'us
less, one could feel the building rock¬
ing on Us foundations aud hardly
dared speculato how much tho lato
heavy rains had weakened them. Kv-
efry moment we expected tho roof
would go.
i Crash! The upper part of nn Innef
glass door had blown In. There wns
4 stampede for that part of tho house,
{or the wind must bo kept out at all
aosts. Sofn cushions, sheets, blankets
Irom the 'beds, nil wore requisitioned

stuff tho broken panes. Wo had
rdly finished toforo there was a ter¬

rific hol6e In tlic tmgomont and such
t Bhoutlug In Clilnoso thnt one could
hoar, the tmvn above the din of the

storm. It was tip door of the eoo.
room whtch had burst Its hlngea and
bolts, and onco the wind <had found an

entry It made the most oi Its oppor¬
tunity. Twonty-Boren panes of glass
clattered to the ground In the base¬
ment before they could get the door,
wedged back Into place with great;
difficulty. But thore was little time
to think of the servants, for we had
our own troubles upstairs. ]'
The wind suddenly veered round un.;

til Jho full force seemed to be coming'
from tho southwest, and the front of;
the house began to feel It The ball
door was straining on Its hinges, And
we lmd to Improvise struts and pile
heavy furniture behind It to help, lis
roislnnnce to tho wind. Then 'a rush
upstairs, for a bathroom window liad
crushed In and tho door was attaining.!
Every moment tho wind was Increas¬
ing In fury, but the roof held.'B»-
tween 8 and 4 the typhoon waS at
Its height, nnd It Is Impossible to'Utf)

ments. Sleep was out of the question
until tho wind abated toward morning;
nnd wo rested n llttlo, a tired, sorry
looking household, encamped tn the
safest part of tho houso..Nan Fticwk
In Leslie's Weokly.

Faults on Both 8ldsa,
He was a mild and meek kind of

husband, but at length his patience
and good naturo gave out, and he went
to his lawyer to got him to draw up a
deed of separation from his exasper-
atlug bettor half.
"Ah, well," said the lawyer thought*

fully, "perhaps tlicro may be faults' on
both Bldos."
"You'ro right I" shouted the angry

client. "Slio has a hump on her back
and a wart on her noso.".NeitTfork
Times.

DO NOT FAIL
nu Go to Gallipolis this fall to

do your trading. 1
EXTRA INDUCEMENTS ARE

NOW BEING OFFERED A'l

W. Pres. Beall's Big Department Store.
They buy for caBli and soli tho same way. Y6t

thobonolit. All goods are marktdin plain figures,"
valuo for your money everytime, 10 tz. to tho

pound, and 36 inches to tho yard. No goods are mis¬
represented here.

CLOAKS
Ladies Cloaks $2.60 up to $20. Misses awl

(tJhildron's at all prices. V v

*>4SKIRTS, SHIRT WAIBTp ^

All tho popular styles at low prices.
Carpets, Rugs. Druggetts, Linoleums,

Oil Cloths Cheaper Than Ever
Headquarters for.Blankets, Comforts Sheets and

Bed Spreads. £1.00 Whito^Quilts, 85e; $2.00 White
Quilts 1.60; $3.60 White Quilts *2.75.

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
3G in.Blacd Silks for 89c, actually worth?-*}*#!)

For one dollar we give you the $1.35 Silk, guar*
antecd to wear and not to Bplit and full 36 in wide.

Don't fail to see our SHOE DEPARTMENT.
A full line' of Gents Underwear at ess tlui

usual price. A36 inch Brown Muslin 4> and 6o per yard; Calit
15c; Shirting 3Jand 7£c per yatfd.

Remember the Place,
W. PRES BEALL,
GALLIPOLIS, OHIO

'cN-f'

(COPYRIGHTED 1906.)
for Headac h^fcpughs,Colds.

0 Hoarsensss^.fiuoapwrnot'''hoea and

FOR O*DlW^jBMtiR0PSadoBb il|fr<yiHpKi>sEVERYl^lt: (ffilflfrrEEP
TRADE

AN OLD INlt/N REMEDY
PREPARED BY

GUARANTEED UNDER THE FOOD AND DRUGSACTOrJUNE 30»l90i
nuo UNDCR SCRIAONO. S069-

PRIGE,25*NO 50 CENTS
ft PER BOTTLE,. 0

We will offer for sale our special brands of Knivc
at $3.40 « set. These goods are guaranteed to
the best quality manufactured.
We will guarantee to sell you 9 Watch

Jewelry for less money than any fir
ibetter quality.
[fillJeweler, Engraver and <


